
8 Stromlo Street, Everton Park, Qld 4053
House For Rent
Thursday, 9 May 2024

8 Stromlo Street, Everton Park, Qld 4053

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Type: House

Emily  Brown

1300885624

https://realsearch.com.au/8-stromlo-street-everton-park-qld-4053
https://realsearch.com.au/emily-brown-real-estate-agent-from-living-property-management


$700 per week

This home is located in a quiet family friendly cul-de-sac; you will not to find a better street!! Features of the property

include;- Open plan living with beautiful polished floors and air conditioning - Modern kitchen with induction cooktop and

stainless steel appliances- good sized bedrooms all built ins and ceiling fans, master boasting ensuite and air conditioning-

North facing balcony to enjoy your morning cuppa - Modern main bathroom with shoer over bath and separate toilet-

Extension at the back of the home with 2 multipurpose rooms the options are endless (bedrooms, home office, kids play

room, living area) - Lots of storage under the house and bench space for tools - Pets considered upon application, yard is

not suitable for large pets as the fencing is not adequateWalk to Teralba Parklands, bus stop, train station, convenience

stores, restaurants and Myer Brookside. Located only 8km to CBD, 4km to airport tunnel and all manner of schooling

nearby.We are happy to accept your online application should you wish to apply after checking the suitability of the

property online. Prior to applying for this property, please ensure internet, gas & electricity requirements have been

discussed with your preferred service provider.Once your application is processed and short-listed or pre-approved by

the owner we will be in touch to arrange a private inspection time.Any persons wanting to pre-apply you are most

welcome to, please use the following instructions;2Apply - direct on our website - livingpm.com.au go to properties, find

the property you are wanting to apply and click the apply button (Inspection code “Living” with a capital L) * You must

register to inspect this property by clicking on the 'Email Agent' button. This will keep you up to date with available

inspection times and will also notify you of any changes or cancellations.


